
The institution has made adeqriate amangements tbr the maintenance and upkeep of the college
infi'astructure. IQAC manages comprehensive procedures of quality enhancement and sustenance.

Setup of committees like College Development Committee, IQAC, UGC Pianning Committee,

Purchase Committee, Library Advisory Committee, Sports Committee etc. work in various fields
of college and help

IQAC to effectively tap and check available academic and support facilities. These con:mittees
provide ccntinuous feedback to IQAC in r:rder to enable it to take required measures. While
canying out overall assessment of all departrnents special attention is paid to the needs of up
gradation and up-dation of the facilities.

The aim of the comprehensive procedures is:

. To achieve optimum utilization of facilities and seruices for the benefit of stakeholders.

r To receive constant, unintemrpted and smooth functioning of physical, academic and support

service facilities"
. To prevent misuse and misconduct of resources and setvices,

r To achieve timely up-gradation, replenishment, repairing and replacement of the resources and

services.

r To set standardized maintenance and utilization procedures for resources.

o To reduce probabilities of accidents at workplace for ensuring safety.
r The authority ensures that enough funds are allocated and then utilized for the maintenance.

The following measures are taken by the institute:

r Proper up-ke eping and maintenance of the building and surroundings is regularly done.

. Keeping and rnaintenance of the fbmiture of the college and laboratories is done by hiring the
skilled persons on job work basis.

o For the IT infrastructure of the institution, yearly contract has been done with a private firm
P C Care, Anuavati.

. The employee of the flrm regularly takes care of all the computing facilities including office
and laboratories.

r For the cleaning of classrooms, duties are allotted to non-teaching staff (i.e. Peons and daily
wage workers).

. The college campus and the washroorns are maintained through the sweepff (Class fV
employee)
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INSTITUTTONAL BISTINCTIYENESS

'Bharatiya Vidya Mandir'-The management of our college is an r:rganizatron formed by a group

of young devoted socially oricnted tcachers. With an earnest desire to put an end to thc comrpt
practice in the field of education, they felt the need ta have and organization with a sincere

mission of service to the society. It is the mission of our institutinn to serve the society without
the narow consideraLion of caste, creed and community. Five fcunder members of our society,

who were lecturers iii diff-erent instifutes o11 p€lrlanent basis, left their: jobs to work together as

teachers with a nern'vision and mission to provide education especially for the underprivileged

and the educationally deprived class society.

As all other instifutions. our college also endeavors to produce professionally competent anrl

socially cornrnitted individuals. We striver to bring out students with professional as well as

human ethical values. It is our sincere endeavor to serve the societ-y. To achieve this aim is to
ensufe the all-round developraent of the students tlrough various cun'icular co- curricular and

exffacumicular activities. But keeping in mind our specific vision of rnission, we provide quality

education at afTordable charges to the students from the economically backrvad and

downmodden strata of the society and prepare them for a bright future. This would help them

streamline in the floin, of progress of the nation. We also make provisions lbrpaying the fees in

installmerrts feasible for the shrdcuts. Thcy are granted adrnissiotrs with as much minimum f-ees

as possible for them. Sometimes we also admit sorne students (poor and sincere) unlike othel

colleges we encourage students fionr the nearby sluri area and iocality to pursue education in our

coltege. Wc try to help them do so in all the u'avs possible to us. Anothcr aspect of our vision is
that rve also give admission to students u,ith lower percenlage. While other: ccllege take only
higher percentage sfudents and shor,v a higher rate of result. we with a mole humble and noble

vision have dedicated our college fbr the upliftment and ptogress of the tinderprivileged sludents

also students with lorn'er percenta-qe. This is a very noble and humble urission but it is a very

taxing and testing initiative for us. But rvith the sincere and hard effon of all our staff members.

we try to improve the academic standard of otu college" We rnake it a point to improve our result

every successive year. We have to put all our satistactory result. Another impomant aspect about

our mission is to guarantee an equal education oppcrtunity without rcgard to gender, caste and

religion. There is no gender bias. Girls are -{irren equal oppor"tunity {br admission in our col[ege.

Boys and girls are given equal oppornrnity for education. Another important endeavor of our

insfinrtion is to instill values in studcnts to cnhance their moral character along with their
academic progress. Values like equalitv. gratitude, kindness etc. are instilled in the students to

influence their behavior toward society. This rvould enable to produce not CInly a u,.ell- mannered

human being but also a sensitivc global citizcn. The idea of education is to civilize young minds

and transtbtm thern into good individuals. Tf their thought pi'ocess is corrected" their mintls will
be moulded in a better way. Despite having different rnind-set, they are thought to understand the

natural realities of lit-e in a like manner. This will generate global pcace and harmony. Lessons of
good conduct is a part of our code of conduct of the college and ail our staff members

communicate the same through their action and behavior in college because observing tirem

practicall1, has morc impact than vcrbai lccturcs.
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